Spatial variations in the levels of bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) signaling are a critical determinant of dorsoanterior-ventroposterior pattern in vertebrate embryos. Whereas BMP overexpression abolishes both head and trunk development, known single and double lossof-function mutations in BMP inhibitors have less dramatic effects. We report that combining mutations in the zebrafish genes bozozok and chordino causes a synergistic loss of head and trunk, whereas most cells express ventro-posterior markers and develop into a tail. Genetic inactivation of BMP signaling fully suppresses these defects. Thus, a remarkably simple genetic mechanism, involving a coinhibition of BMP function by the partially overlapping bozozok and chordino pathways is used to specify vertebrate head and trunk.
During vertebrate development, secreted bone morphogenetic proteins 2/4/7 (BMPs) interact with extracellular antagonists produced by the dorsal (Spemann) gastrula organizer, such as Noggin and Chordin, establishing a ventral to dorsal gradient of BMP activity that specifies cell fates. In the gastrula, epidermis and blood are specified at highest BMP activity, somites are specified laterally, whereas axial mesoderm and neural tissue develop dorsally, at the levels of lowest BMP activity (Sasai et al. 1995; Wilson and Hemmati-Brivanlou 1995; Kishimoto et al. 1997; Nguyen et al. 1998; Nikaido et al. 1999) . In frog and fish embryos, establishment of the gastrula organizer is initiated via maternally deposited factors that lead to nuclear accumulation of ␤-catenin dorsally (Schneider et al. 1996; Mizuno et al. 1999; Ober and Schulte-Merker 1999) . At the onset of zygotic transcription, ␤-catenin activates expression of nodal-related genes together with the homeobox genes bozozok/ dharma/nieuwkoid (bozozok) in zebrafish, and siamois, twin in Xenopus; these genes cooperatively promote organizer formation (Brannon and Kimelmann 1996; Laurent et al. 1997; Fekany et al. 1999; Koos and Ho 1999; Shimizu et al. 2000; Sirotkin et al. 2000) .
Ablation of dorsal determinants or other manipulations interfering with the nuclear localization of ␤-catenin, and surgical removal of the gastrula organizer, all cause progressive head-to-tail truncations (Scharf and Gerhart 1983; Jesuthasan and Strahle 1997; Mizuno et al. 1999; Ober and Schulte-Merker 1999) . Such defects are phenocopied by ectopic BMP signaling in frog and fish embryos (Clement et al. 1995; Kishimoto et al. 1997; Neave et al. 1997) , suggesting that inhibition of BMP signaling might be necessary for the specification of head, trunk, and tail tissues. However, various zebrafish and mouse mutations that diminish the ability of the gastrula organizer to limit BMP activity do not lead to a complete loss of head and trunk. The chordino (din) mutations (which inactivate the BMP antagonist Chordin), only mildly ventralize the zebrafish embryo, leading to excess blood and multiple finfolds, but normal AP pattern (Schulte-Merker et al. 1997) . Moreover, simultaneous inactivation of din and ogon (ogo), encoding a molecularly uncharacterized negative regulator of BMP, while leading to a more ventralized phenotype than each of the single mutants, does not interfere with the formation of head, trunk, and tail (Miller-Bertoglio et al. 1999) . Similarly, chordin;noggin double-mutant mice exhibit a loss of forebrain and axial mesoderm, but maintain a relatively well-formed anterior posterior (AP) axis (Bachiller et al. 2000) . Mutations in the zebrafish homeobox gene boz lead to loss of forebrain, midbrain, and axial mesoderm due to an excess of both BMP and Wnt signaling (Koos and Ho 1999; Fekany-Lee et al. 2000) . This phenotype is reminiscent of defects resulting from moderate levels of ectopic BMP activity (Kishimoto et al. 1997; Neave et al. 1997; Nguyen et al. 1998) .
Inhibition of Nodal signaling by mutations in genes encoding Nodal-related ligands, Squint and Cyclops, also interferes with organizer formation and function, resulting in cyclopic embryos (Feldman et al. 1998; Rebagliati et al. 1998; Sampath et al. 1998) . In cyc;sqt double mutants, severe deficiency of head and trunk mesoderm is observed, with apparent complete loss of anterior trunk spinal cord, but relatively normal brain AP pattern (Feldman et al. 1998) . Simultaneous inactivation of boz and squint (sqt) or cyclops (cyc) genes leads to more severe organizer deficiencies and anterior truncations than in boz mutants alone, yet both boz;sqt and boz;cyc double mutants exhibit reduced head and trunk structures (Shimizu et al. 2000; Sirotkin et al. 2000) . Even boz;sqt;cyc triple mutants develop a very reduced head featuring forebrain (Sirotkin et al. 2000) . So far, although these studies suggest that multiple factors function redundantly to limit BMP activity in vivo, the number of early-acting genes involved remains unclear. The genetic study presented here identifies the primary factors that are essential for limiting BMP signaling, and thereby provides insight into the early genetic hierarchy underlying head and trunk formation in vertebrate embryos.
Results and Discussion
To identify the key genes that cooperate in limiting BMP signaling during vertebrate axis formation, we have explored the functional interactions between bozozok (boz) and chordino (din) in zebrafish. Intriguingly, boz mutants exhibit reduced din expression, suggesting that these two genes act in partially overlapping pathways with respect to inhibition of BMP activity (Koos and Ho 1999; Fekany-Lee et al. 2000; Shimizu et al. 2000) . To test how simultaneous elimination of boz and din affects BMP inhibition and axis formation, we constructed boz din double mutants. In crosses between boz m168+ din tt250+ fish (Schulte-Merker et al. 1997; Fekany et al. 1999) , two phenotypic classes of boz din double mutants were observed, with variable frequency, at 1-day post fertilization (1 dpf). The less severely affected class exhibited a loss of notochord, severe head truncations, multiple fin folds, and an excess of blood cells near the anus (Fig. 1f,g ). The more severely affected class displayed a complete loss of head and trunk structures, a protrusion at one end of the yolk cell, and a tail with ∼10 somites and multiple fin folds (Fig. 1i, inset) . The frequency of the strong class of boz din double mutants decreases with age of the female, as observed previously for the boz mutant phenotype (Fekany et al. 1999) . Among the double mutant progeny obtained from a mature female, the strong class constituted 39% (number of double mutants = 49; number of total progeny = 459). Results presented in our work describe the strong double-mutant phenotype. The combined incidence of both classes was lower than expected for independently segregating loci, consistent with boz and din being linked (Fekany et al. 1999) . To facilitate further analysis, we utilized boz m168/+ din tt250/+ fish, in which recombination placed both mutations on the same chromosome.
To characterize the combined requirement for boz and din in head and trunk development, we analyzed the morphology of boz din mutants and expression of tissuespecific gene markers by whole-mount in situ hybridization (Thisse and Thisse 1998) . In wild-type embryos, at the end of gastrulation (10 h post fertilization, hpf), cells had accumulated dorsally on the yolk forming an axis with a head rudiment at the animal pole and a tail bud vegetally (Fig. 1a) . In contrast, in boz din mutants, most cells accumulated vegetally, creating a giant tailbud, whereas the head and trunk rudiments were absent. However, boz din mutants exhibited a residual dorsoventral asymmetry in cell accumulation (Fig. 1b) . During segmentation, when 10 somites were visible in wild-type siblings (Fig. 1c) , the most severely affected boz din mutants had no somites (Fig 1d) . At later stages (24 hpf), boz din mutants formed several somites encircling the yolk cell ( Fig. 1h ) that subsequently resided in the tail (Fig. 1i , 30 hpf).
If boz and din function redundantly in limiting BMP signaling, then the severe morphological defects in boz din mutants should be correlated with greatly increased bmp expression compared with either single mutant. During early gastrulation (6.5 hpf), bmp4 is normally expressed ventrolaterally and in a discrete dorsal domain ( Fig. 2a) (Nikaido et al. 1997 ). The dorsal domain was absent in boz and boz din mutants (data not shown, Fig.  2b ). Consistent with the above hypothesis, the ventrolateral bmp4 expression domain was more dorsally expanded in boz din mutants compared with either single mutant (Fig. 2b) . Similarly, the ventrolateral marker eve1 was more expanded in boz din mutants (Fig. 2c,d ) than in either single mutant (data not shown) (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996; Fekany-Lee et al. 2000) . Later, during segmentation, the tailbud bmp4 expression domain was almost normal in boz, somewhat expanded in din, but dramatically expanded in boz din embryos ( Fig. 2e-h ; data not shown). Together, these morphological and gene expression analyses indicated that most cells in boz din mutants resided in the prospective tailbud region within a greatly expanded bmp4 expression domain (cf. Figs. 1  and 2 ). Furthermore, boz and din function synergistically in negative regulation of bmp4 expression.
The loss of head and trunk neural tissue in boz din mutants is likely a consequence of widespread bmp expression, because BMP signaling shifts cells from neural to epidermal/nonneural fates (Neave et al. 1997; Sasai and De Robertis 1997; Wilson et al. 1997) . gata3, a marker of prospective nonneural ectoderm in wild-type- late gastrulae (Fig. 3a) , was moderately expanded in boz and din mutants (data not shown) (Neave et al. 1995; Fekany-Lee et al. 2000) . In contrast, in boz din embryos, gata3 expression spread dorsally, revealing a severe reduction of prospective neural ectoderm (Fig. 3b) . HuC expression, marking neuronal precursors along the entire axis in wild-type embryos ( Fig. 3c ; Kim et al. 1996) , was limited to a few putative tail neurons in boz din mutants (Fig. 3d) . Furthermore, markers of the forebrain (six3), midbrain-hindbrain boundary (pax2.1), and hindbrain rhombomeres 3 and 5 (krox20) were absent in boz din mutants ( Fig. 4e,f ; Krauss et al. 1991; Oxtoby and Jowett 1993; Kobayashi et al. 1998) . Therefore, boz din mutants display a dramatic reduction of head and trunk neuroectoderm, and a concomitant expansion of nonneural ectoderm.
To investigate the defects underlying the apparent loss of head and trunk mesoderm in boz din mutants (Fig. 1i) , we analyzed early mesendoderm development. During gastrulation, the panmesodermal marker no tail (ntl) is expressed in marginal mesoderm and dorsally in notochord precursors (Schulte-Merker et al. 1994) . Although presumptive notochordal ntl expression was missing, marginal ntl expression encircled boz and boz din mutants throughout gastrulation, as in wild type (data not shown) (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996a; Fekany et al. 1999) . Furthermore, two nodal-related genes essential for mesoderm formation, cyclops and squint (Feldman et al. 1998; Rebagliati et al. 1998; Sampath et al. 1998) , were expressed normally in the blastoderm margin of boz din mutant blastulae. boz din mutants also retained endodermal expression of sox17 (data not shown) and axial, but the chordamesoderm expression in the last one was missing (Fig. 3e,f) (Alexander and Stainier 1999) .
Hence, initial stages of mesendoderm formation are not affected in boz din mutants, in contrast to Nodal signaling-deficient embryos (Feldman et al. 1998) .
To investigate subsequent steps of mesoderm development, we analyzed ntl expression during segmentation, normally detected in the differentiating notochord and in tailbud mesodermal precursors (Fig. 3g) . The notochordal ntl expression domain was reduced in din and absent in boz and boz din mutants (Fig. 3g,h) (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996a; Fekany et al. 1999) . However, the tailbud mesodermal expression domain was normal in boz, expanded in din, and dramatically enlarged in boz din mutants, consistent with the massive accumulation of cells in this region, as mentioned above (cf. Fig. 3h with Fig. lb; data not shown). Similarly, tailbud expression of the mesodermal marker paraxial protocadherin (papc) was expanded in boz din compared with single mutants (Fig. 4a,b ; data not shown) (Yamamoto et al. 1998) . Conversely, expression of somitic markers, including papc and myoD (Weinberg et al. 1996) was not observed during early somitogenesis in boz din mutants, in contrast to single mutants (Fig. 4b) . At the 15-somite stage, myoD marked an equivalent number of somites in wild-type, boz, and din embryos, but their number and size were greatly reduced in boz din mutants ( Fig. 3i,j; data not shown). Together these studies suggest that in boz din mutants, an excess of mesoderm is present in the tailbud region at the expense of trunk somitic mesoderm.
We next determined whether the loss of somitic mesoderm in boz din embryos can be attributed to a transformation into ventral mesoderm. Expression of gata1, which marks blood precursors ( Fig. 3g ; Detrich et al. 1995) , was normal in boz and slightly increased in din mutants (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996a ; data not shown). In boz din mutants, gata1-positive cells were distributed abnormally, forming a narrow stripe around the embryonic circumference. Their number, however, was not greater than in din alone (Fig. 3h) .
To further investigate the character of vegetally accumulating mesoderm in boz din mutants, we analyzed caudal (cad) expression, a marker of ventro-posterior mesoderm and ectoderm ( Fig. 3k ; Joly et al. 1992) . Although the cad expression domain was enlarged in din mutants (data not shown), it was severely expanded toward the animal pole in boz din mutants such that most of the cells present in the embryo expressed cad (cf. Fig.  3l to Fig. 1b) . Together these studies indicate that, whereas mesoderm is induced normally around the blastoderm margin of boz din mutants, during later development it accumulates vegetally and is misspecified toward a posterior character.
To investigate whether locally increased cell death contributed to the loss of dorso-anterior tissues in boz din mutants, we performed TUNEL analysis (Abdelilah et al. 1996) . The number of apoptotic cells at 12 somites in boz mutants was similar to wild type ( Fig. 3m; data Figure 2. bmp4 expression is greatly expanded in boz din mutants. bmp4 expression in (a) wild-type (wt) and (b) boz din embryos at mid-gastrulation (7.5 hpf). Ventro-lateral eve1 expression and organizer-specific expression of gsc was used to distinguish (c) wild-type and (d) boz din embryos at midgastrulation (7.5 hpf). bmp4 expression in (e,g) wild-type and (f,h) boz din embryos during somitogenesis (13 hpf boz and din cooperation in anterior development not shown), increased posteriorly in din mutants (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996a ), but greatly increased throughout boz din mutants (Fig. 3n) . Whereas the increase in cell death in all regions of boz din mutants may contribute to a global tissue loss, it cannot account for the specific deficiency of head and trunk.
Next we asked whether the synergistic loss of head and trunk in boz din mutants is solely the result of excess BMP activity or redundant, BMP-independent functions of boz and din. To address this issue, we used the swirl tc300 (swr) mutation, which inactivates the bmp2b locus and leads to down-regulation of bmp4 and bmp7 and consequently to a dorsalized phenotype (Kishimoto et al. 1997; Nguyen et al. 1998; Schmid et al. 2000) . First, we examined phenotypes of din;swr and boz;swr double mutants. Double din;swr mutants and swr single mutants exhibit an identical dorsalized phenotype, consistent with din acting exclusively in a BMP-dependent manner (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996b ). In contrast, in boz;swr mutants, the neural induction deficit of boz was suppressed, but not the notochord or forebrain deficiencies. The uninterrupted circumferential expression of the presomitic mesodermal marker papc indicated that ventrolateral mesoderm was dorsalized as in swr mutants and that the notochord was absent as in boz mutants (Fig. 4d) . Further, reduced six3 expression in the forebrain, a hallmark of the boz phenotype (Fekany-Lee et al. 2000) , was also observed in boz;swr mutants (Fig.  4h) . However, markers of the midbrain-hindbrain boundary (pax2.1) and hindbrain (krox20) encircled the embryo in boz;swr mutants (Fig. 4h) , as observed for swr mutants (Fig. 4g ). These observations are consistent with the results of inhibiting BMP signaling in boz mutants by overexpressing Chordin or Noggin, and genetically confirm that the notochord and forebrain deficiencies in boz are caused by a BMP-independent defect (Fekany-Lee et al. 2000) . Finally, we analyzed the boz din;swr triple mutants. Because swr is epistatic to din (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996b) , if the synergistic loss of head and trunk in boz din mutants is due solely to excess BMP activity, the boz din;swr triple and boz;swr double-mutant phenotypes should be identical. boz din;swr triple mutants exhibited circumferential papc expression, indicating that the ventral mesoderm was dorsalized, and the notochord was still absent (Fig. 4d) , just like boz;swr. In addition, the ectoderm was completely neuralized, but the forebrain was still reduced (Fig. 4h) . These epistatic analyses demonstrate that the synergistic loss of head and trunk in boz din mutants is due to excessive BMP signaling. Hence, boz and din have redundant functions in inhibition of BMP activity during head and trunk development.
For the first time, our studies show that simultaneous inactivation of the zygotic functions of only two genes, boz and din, can result in embryos without a head and trunk. To date, this dramatic phenotype has only been generated by embryological manipulations such as early removal of dorsal determinants or high-level BMP overexpression (Scharf and Gerhart 1983; Clement et al. 1995; Jesuthasan and Strahle 1997; Kishimoto et al. 1997; Neave et al. 1997; Ober and Schulte-Merker 1999) . As removal of dorsal determinants from vegetal pole of zebrafish zygote results in loss of boz and din expression (Ober and Schulte-Merker 1999) , we hypothesize that these two genes identify the two main pathways activated by dorsal determinants to limit BMP signaling during head and trunk development. Although boz din mutants have severe axis truncations, they still exhibit some dorsal-ventral polarity at the gastrula stage, and form a rudimentary tail (Figs. 1b,i and 2a,b) . Therefore, boz din may not completely remove anti-BMP functions, raising the possibility that another BMP antagonist(s) is residually active in these mutant embryos.
The findings described here show that several distinct effects of high BMP activity cause the head/trunk deficiency in boz din double mutants. Within the ectoderm, high levels of BMP activity transform the neuroectoderm into nonneural ectoderm, consistent with previous reports (Neave et al. 1997 ; Sasai and De Robertis 1997; Wilson et al. 1997) . Our data suggest that almost all of the mesodermal precursors in boz din mutants experience very high levels of BMP activity and, instead of contributing to head and trunk, are misallocated to the tailbud, express ventro-posterior markers, and form a tail. This idea is in accord with fate-mapping studies showing that ventral cells in the zebrafish gastrula migrate to the tailbud and contribute to the tail (Kimmel et al. 1990; Kanki and Ho 1997) , and this behavior is expanded dorsally in mutants with elevated BMP activity (D. Myers and L. Solnica-Krezel, unpubl.) . Therefore, we propose that the high levels of BMP signaling in boz din embryos specify posterior structures at the expense of anterior structures. This proposal is consistent with the phenotype of BMP signaling mouse mutants, in which the major defect arises in posterior structures, such as the tail and allantois (Winnier et al. 1995) . In summary, boz and din represent the major overlapping pathways (Fig. 5 ) that are absolutely essential to limit BMP activity dorso laterally and allow head and trunk formation in the vertebrate embryo.
Materials and methods

Fish strains
For all studies performed here, we used the m168 allele of boz encoding a truncated protein without a homeodomain (Fekany et al. 1999) . m168 is considered to be a strong allele, however, low amounts of wild-type activity have been reported for this allele (Koos and Ho 1999) . The tt250 allele of din was used, encoding a truncated protein that lacks all the cysteine-rich repeats (Schulte-Merker et al. 1997) . The tc300 allele of swr was used, in which a tryptophan is substituted for one of the conserved cysteine residues (Kishimoto et al. 1997) .
Genotyping
Live embryos were genotyped by PCR using a restriction polymorphism introduced by ENU mutations. Single live embryos at 10-24 hpf were digested in 2.8 mg/mL Proteinase K overnight at 65°C. After boiling for 10 min, 2 µL of digested solution served as a template in a 10-µL PCR reaction. boz;swr embryos showed a variable phenotype, similar to boz single mutants and occurred at an average frequency of 1.4% (n = 1085). boz din;swr embryos exhibited a more stable phenotype and the combination of boz;swr and boz din;swr embryos observed was 2.4% (n = 1609).
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 USC section 1734 solely to indicate this fact. Figure 4 . The synergistic defects of boz din mutants are suppressed in boz din;swr (bmp2b) mutants. Because swr is epistatic to din (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996b) , the phenotype of swr and din;swr and likewise of boz;swr and boz din;swr were identical. papc expression in (a) wild type, (b) boz din, (c) swr (or din;swr), and (d) boz din;swr (or boz;swr) at 2-4 somites. (*) Position of the tailbud. six3 (fb), pax2.1 (mhb), and krox20 (R3 and R5 ) expression in (e) wild type, (f) boz din, (g) swr (or din;swr), and (h) boz din;swr (or boz;swr). . boz and din act in redundant, partially overlapping pathways to inhibit BMP function and specify head and trunk formation. Inactivation of boz leads to BMP-independent defects due to excess of Wnt (most likely Wnt8) signaling. Expression of din during late gastrulation is regulated by boz and sqtindependent mechanism (marked by ?), as boz;sqt double mutants are less ventralized than boz din double mutants (Hammerschmidt et al. 1996a; Fekany-Lee et al. 2000; Shimizu et al. 2000; Sirotkin et al. 2000) .
